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CHAPTER XI. declare who you are, and sift uic mys 
lery to the bottom. -Now—how is i 
to fce?" • - |T

Her utter ignorance of the larger work 
if men and things placed her absolutely H 
at has mercy. Above all things at lha" 
tune, she cleared to b:> hidden—wi^ha J
U) Loci that no one could yoss.bly profc 
her secret; yet if this man declared h c 
the world who she was, all that sin u 
had planned s> cleverly went to tin 
winds. There was nothing for it, s< 
far as she knew, hut to trust him, in 
part at least; she decided to do so, p 

“I suppose there is noth ng f r it bul 
J° submit,” she said at last, slowly. A 
After all, ft is not a matter that can 

concern you, and you have no real oh- Q 
feet in declaring who I am.’

“No object at all,” he assured hcr. P 
I know who you aie, and that is sut 

flcient fur me. Why not let us work 
together; why not let: me stand shoul
der to shoulder with y^u. as it were— 
the one friend on wtjom you can rely?”

“Id rather rely on myself," she said 
gloomily, “but I suppose I here's no kelp 
for it. In the first place, then, under
stand that I am known In the place 
where I live as ‘Aunt Phipps.’”

“Adorable name! ’ lie ejaculated, kiss
ing 'I he tips of his fingers. “I love hei 
already. Married—or single?"

‘‘A widow. Never mind how or whv 
I took that name; suffice it that I ain 
supposed lo have come back, idler many 
years, to a young nephew, and that I r 
have brought him had news. My najn< J 
and that story have carried- me Into e 
house where I particularly wished to 
get, and where no one stuqpec'ls m\ 
identity; in common With the rest 
the world, the people 1 most want li 
ivacli believe OI ve Varney to be dead.

“Truly exciting, my sweet aunt," ex 
claimed Victor Kelman, looking at lie. 
with a new admiration. “l ahvny 
knew you lo be a lemaikabie woman 
now you surpass youreolf. And wha 
is the Ischeroo which ldl,s taken you I- 
th s particular house? ’

had made enquiries :n “Never mind the scheme; I here is 
fid-ci to diiscovor it. The l'est she knew: in the house with whom

I'epcak'd over and over again that concerned—a girl.” wÊm
Jk did not mean to lose sight of her “One of tlic friends of \* 
iiow that she was without a protector. ■tpnkc?” he asked.

“My dear girl,’ he said, airily, “it is “No, indeed, ’ said Olive bfl 
not to be thought-of fvr a moment. In ,mvc every reason to deled h,l 
4he first place 1 am very supers lit to us. reason to wls'h her harm." ■ 
and I should have the shade of your “Then she is my enemy from ■ 
sainted father rising reproachfully be- nienl,” he cried, shaking a fi.sll 
fore me if I allowed you to fight your f,il ut ni> imaginary girl, “-l ha™ 
way alone. You may think you are llc<l- Anything else?’ 
strong and self-reliant, and all that She was silent for a moment or |« 
kind of thing; and I admit it. But while the train drew into the slntioi 
you ro totally without experience; until As r: sc from tier sent, she look* 
tf our fathers death I will gun ran toe lo :l f httin steadily in lier cool, calm wa 
bay lhat you never even bought a rail- ~-a look that liad in it something ij 
way ticket foe yourself, or ordered a Cfnto'inpl. “I wonder if you would l! 
tneul. All the self-reliance in the world ol ,mv assistance lo me in any schenj 
Moil t help you under those condiliuns. ’ 1 might have. It might not be too elen 

I am perfectly capable of looking af- a business—which would suit you."I 
.«I *h*i replied haughtily, “I am yours in alt things, to the la 

.'Cl! "f'11 "’«U grant that,” tic said <hop of my heart's blood” he e 
h .r«sy -good-humor. “Rut, my ’claimed, laying a hand on the bread - 

charming lady, suppo-o we grant that his shabby coat. °a ‘ 1
iml'LfX'i.1 |l<?> "'as ‘I'dtc capable of took- So it happened that Ihe mvsfer'oi 

R’r's< f' " th sllch Pro- Aunt PWpps reappeared in Grcenwav 
Ihl!' V"U; 'T"’ ;ls l,er r»«*r was Gardens. Chelsea, with a man wlm

iml-i, ° tul ra?l' liul ni<‘ cnso of ’she designated an old friend And-\l|
k l "onMI“—Itonm! s- and Victor Kelman, immensely intei-eslel J 

Jiiendloss—is quite different. where. onco i„ everylhing and event<1| 
fui example, are you living?’ mode himself very, agreeable- told th

‘I am living wilh—with-friends,’ she smiling. Odley that she remi’mled hii! 
rcpleil h’filatmgiy. of Ins niotlicr, and lhat she briugH

>itddenly found—eh?" lie asked, wilh ,l<Nlre lü h|s <yes whenever tie happenc 
” Vly dear Olive—why not be ;to ni(,cl her; praised “Aunt iphipns” I
11a11k with me? If your fraud lias been Rw .skies in Ihe hearing of young chr ■
properly carried out, a- it seams to I-topher Da.vnc; scented 
have been, you can scarcely be living 
with friends. Think: you ere an un 
Known woman—without

Evidently the man was not to be 
•Shaken off; the sudden extraordinary 
knowledge he bad gained gave him a 
power over her he had never had be- 
lorc. During the rest of the journey 
Olive \ ainey oast hci‘ mind back 
through the years, and remembered 
iww and where she had met him 
(abroad. Looking at him now she won
dered how he could ever have appealed, 
fl-a h-e. had done -at one t ine, to her gir- 
Ush imagination; but she remembered 
^bitterly that there had been no one else 
to do it.

She had 110 'dry distinct îecolkction 
of his first coming to into her life; he 
iliad drifted in on isontc chance cnoouiv 
ter or introduction abroad. She had 
peon a mere girl at the time, beginning 
* understand the dark, brooding na- 
Jure of Ihe man she called father, and 
■beginning to see. in a vague fashion, 
ihat her destiny was totally unlike lhat 
or any other girl she mol. - At that time 
\ ictor Kelman had been more prosper
ous-looking—more of a dandy; lie had 
•appeared to have money and to spend 
-it freely. Probably because of his in- 
■crest in herself tie had tried to gel 
iroiri lier father something of their his- 
■tor\, but in that he tind failed. Having 
ihe not altogether desirable quality cf 
sticking closely to people if Jk- wished 
mr their acquaintance, it find not been 
easy lo shake him off, and Daniel Var
ney had simply endured him.

Oiher memories there were, in after 
years, when Ihe man had- openly ad- 

■Iiini-od her, and asked her more Ihnn 
-once to marry him. She had refused 
,\vilh some abruptness on each occa
sion, andi hid finally tost sight of him. 
•Now, in this, most inopportune fashion, 
he had put in an appearance again 

she learned, details a. little, later on -is 
they were nearing London. He told her 
that lie had been in England and had 
chanced upon the acc.untef her death 
11' professed himself terribly .-taken 
e> the news; he had gone at once to 
her grave, and or A - 
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a romança i 
once so far as Lucy Ewing was Aor 
corned, and was altogether dclighlfu 
His poverty and shabhiness lie excusei 
on the grounds of a lalent trait of Lo 

• lennaniism: even the much-loved Odle- 
blushed When he assured hcr thaï là 
iwoiiki long since have setllVJ d:-,wi 
liad ft been his good' fortune to 
■such a woman as herself.

a name, unless 
\ou nzivc annexed on**: vet you arc liv- 
ing with friends! And iis not so many 
days ago that you apparently died sud
denly. I'pon my word, my" dear,"-he- 
■leaned back In the corner ol Ih.- carri
age, and looked at lier, and laughed —

! have never been so inlerrsted in .ill 
"'Y 1 to. May I ask what Ih. s.' f, lends 
Call y.ui?”

“I shall not toll you,” sh- replied do 
godly. “Have you

nice

A room was lakcn for him in anolhe, 
house in Greemvoys- Gardens, and lha 
room instantly became a paradise—i 
room of rooms, lie had travelled fui 
and wen many things, but never hue 
h.; been so i-onifortabte. lie planned 
to «'Nt* hi Greenwajs’ Garde'as, for IrJ 
remainder of lies existence.

bur three days lie jiervaded (he Gar] 
dens; coining in to smoke a délicat- 
cigar. I e wilh Chrisloplier Dayne in hit 
■room a I night, and charming (he lxid 
«d'h lis easy dialler and ills' accountil 
o! foreign I ravel and I,is admiration ol 
lia- boy!• w.ii-k; behaving with hecmnl 
iu^r fxis|>p’t t ) Olivo in hoi* capacity 
Aunt. Phipps. So gradual was the pro! 
coss, and so delicately did he go hi 
work. Ilial lie seemed quite like aTi nlJ 
fiieud when, a few day a later, he knock® 
e-t at lh 1 d-or - f the lilll ■ s tling-ruoi™ 

Lucy lowing Wijs anil Ix'gg;vl poil 
'ini-Sion lo i-.nl.cr. And lie seemed quilÆ 
to have fiirgolleii. ns lr smiled a I hell 
Ilial Ih s was hits en-uiv.

1 ’ ' - I he sorrows of an idle mail, m™ 
dear M'ss Ewing, mid allow me to sil 
and la Ik wilh you." Iv; pleaded. TI 
file, just arrived from weary wnmlci-fl 
ii'fe’s in various parts of I lie globe, liul 
lives i f you jwsipi . are so w iliderful—| 
so beautiful.
daily tasks, and I'iie world g-s-- on, 
'lushing past Greemvays' Gaidens. as 
one

g-
Whal have 1 done inVi'nre lif.'dlni'l'i 
Should 1)0 60f 

•SU'/ii u man ns
uP°n nnd followed' hv 
yourself? Tin* world is 

rig enough and wide enough for belli of 
*i-s, go youi- way, aiTrt Jeav** me to co 
mine. Put it. rf y, ,u I ke, lhat I he OliVe 
tarm-y you knew is d ad: ! .aiq Ihe 
woman who stands in I lie place she 
•occupied lo go her own road ’

“I really couldn’t find it in my |„arl 
tc do so; 1 shouldn't b- able Uj .sleei, 
a* fi'ob1. be said, wilh a grin, '^oi: 
ma.\ lie in all sorts .f dangers, which 
.your Innocence and ign 'ran e wil 
prepare you lo in cl, and lo which 
•nay fall a ready victim. I may be 

Willi hi y lai-g. T i-.\|:o! ience of Iho 
world, lu help you. I ain in l„w water 
and have i rai-licaliy n Ih'ng 'left j,, ||„. 
world; you are. I imagine, j,, ,,IXV.
or water;-we re quite y nro; o:ly'-iiiate|,- 
JPn l>iul • 1 intend to Aie brillai in I In's
mailer; I shall c >me\wilh v,,„ wla r- 
ever you are gong; f shall rep, a in near 
}Oli. Hut for <to' old a lb ctiuli. w’hi-li 
to'1' »cv. r died"—Tie bowed ,|ig|,l’v in 
■her dust-lion, and f-r a- mon’ienl his 
• y e- ware sincere-"!, might P el like a 
fallvr towards you. I mud |„ulal 
to 1,1-s extol,I.; lhat if von allempl lo 
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